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'fHE MAHARASIITRA IIIAL ESTATE RFGULATORY AT'THORIT'1

N,IUMBAI

SUO MOfU CASL NOr 144 of 2020

Secretary, Nlaharashtra Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Versus

Darode Jog RedeveloPment Pvt Ltd

l. ANIIK & Asso LLP (Chartcred Accountant)

2. Viswas Kulkarni, VK:a Architectur(' (Project Architctt)

llespondcnt

Prolect Professionals

MahaREItA registration no: f5210000269J

Corum: Shri. Gautam Chatte.jee, Chairperson, MahaRIlltA

llcspondent was rePresentell by Mr' Ananct D JoE'

Chartered Accountant was rcPresentcd bv Lita'

f'roject Architect was rePresented by Raksha Kapley

Order
February 27, 2020

This is a suo-rnotu matter taken up by Maharera aSairLst the ResPo'rdent's Proiect

'Bharatshree' which is registered with Nlaharera Rcgistration no P52100002691'

On rcview of the tlcspondcnt's proicct registuatio, it is observed that the lrroifft

rcgistr.rttun oi the said Prqe(t lus laPsclt on D"c'nber 31' lLr18 'lr1d 
tlrercaitcr' no c)itcnsion

of the .tate has been either sought or grante(l under tlre Provisiorls of the Re'l l"istatc

(Regulatron and Development) Act,20l6 and the rules an(l regulatn'ns maLle thereunder'

Furthcr, the dctails av,rilabtc on the Pojcct rcSisttation lvcbpage show that the Proicct is

not yet comPleted. Nloreover, tlrc ReriPondent has not uFloaded the Annual Audit Report

of Slatutorlr CA - Iornr 5 for FY 1718 and IrY 18-19 till datc as required under the Provisions

oi section.l(2) I and section 11(l) of the Real Frtate (Regulation ancl DcveloPmert) Act' 2016

rcad !vith rcliulat;on 4 of the MahaRERA Generdl Reguldtions, 2017'
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-1. sin.e,thclelravebecnnoonlinecol])rlainlslilcdwithMahaRlRAinthisproje.t,asyeL

this matter was laken up as a Suo \{otu Colnplainl and thc l{esPondent and Proiect

Professionals, associated with the Proie(t, r'ere calle't ior the hearing The rcPresentativc ot

Rcspondcnt Nlr. A,ran.i ll. Jog, who a1'pcarce{ for hcanrrS' subnritted that thc Projcct 'odd
not be L('nrpletcd in tlle stiPulatcd timc

At tiis stage lvhcn re Prolcct registration Pcriod has lapsed' thc onlv wa)'nrri{aftl hould

be to protect the riSht of thP altottccs nnd enable them to form arr Assoriation oJ allottees

whocantakeaninfor,neddccisionregardinS(drryinsoutthebalalcerl'orktocomPlctcthe

lnviewoitheabovefacts,theResP()ndentDnrodeiogRedevel{'lPnlenll}vtl'tdishereby

directed to handover tlre list of allottees of the said P(,jLrt, along !vith their.onta(t dctails'

to all the allott€cs of the sdid Proic.t, alorr8 Bith a cop) of this orler' b ('r\aLrle the 'rllotte's

toforlnan.rssotiationo[allotteesandthereaftertakedlrinfolneddecisionPertalningtothe

said FroFct. Thereafter, tl1e asso.ialiorr of allottces may like to Prd-ccd under Scction 7/8

oi thc i\.t as Per the MaIaRERA O(ler no itl2019 d'lted N{arch 29' 2019'

'I'he ResPon.lent is directe(l to uPload the 
"\nrrual 

Audit RePort of Statutor!' CA - fornr 5

tor fY l7-18 an(l FY 18-19 witlifl 30 da-vs from the date ol this ()rder'

7. ConsequcntlY, the mattcr is hi]rch! disPosed of

(lhattetcc)
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